
* NEW THEATRE.
Mr. Moreton s Night.

On MONDjITEVENING, May *,

WW be presented,
A calibratedCOMEDY, in j a<!U, (never performed

here) called
The Way to keep Him.

by Arthur Murphy, Esq. Author ofAll inthe Wrong, Kuow your own Mind, &c. icc.lLovemori, Mr. IVbitlock,
Sir Baflifui Oonflaht, Mi. Bates,
Sir Brilliant Falhioa, Mr. Moreton,
William, Mr. Mar/hall,
Sideboard, Mr. Francis,
Poropey, "Mr. Warrell, jon.John, Mr. Darley, jun~. ;

Mr«. Lovcmore, Mrs. Whttlock,
Widow Uelmoiw, (with a fonjt) Mrs. Marjhall. .Lady CoulUnt, Mrj. Francis, '
Muslin, Mrs. Mtrris, ,
Migmonet, Mr.. Harvey,
Furnilh, Mrs. Bates. <

To which will be added, IA celebrated ferioiu Ballet, told in aflion, (never per- Iformed in this oountry) called, tPierredeProvencc&laßelleMagulonne; fOr, The Rival Knights, Jc[Under the direction of Meflit. Francis & Milbourne] :
Duke, Mr. Doctor,
Pienrs de Province, ) Tlw Rival f Mr. Moreton,
Ferriers, . 5 Knights \ Mr. Lege, *Clermont,(OffieeroftheDuke's guard )MiFrancis *
Belmont*, 1 r Mr. Green, n
La Gloire, | Mr. Robb'inj, rfSsrp-H »';.%&£* jBumont, { Mr. Mitchell,
St. Creux, J Mr. Bfete

La Belle Magulonne, Mrs. Francis, ®

EKze> Mrs. De Marque,Sophie, Miss (fillems.
Ladies attendants on the Belle Magulonne, iiMrs. Harvey, Mrs. Ddfttr, Mrs. Gtllmgham, and p

? Miss Roqufon.
In a<2 the ill. Ir

A Pafloral Dance; by Mrs. De Marque Miss Wil-lems, &e.&c.lii,asl the 2d.?A Dance of Wood Cutters, *cBy Mr. Worrell, ym. Master T. IVarrel.', Mr. Bltfett, wMr. Morten Mi/s Mtlbavrne, Mrs.Bates, Miss Old- ai
field and Mrs.Lege. r

AND A GRAND TO(J UNA MENT,Knights for the Tournament?Meflrs Green, DSrlej,
jun. Lege, and Moreton. Ml

The whole to conclude with \u25a0'
A Grand Dance of Warriors.The mulie entirely new (composed by Mr. Reinagle) c{

0" On Wednesday, a Comedy, (»at afled thisTe- ,Con) calledKNOW VOUR OWN MIND; to which tll
will be added,, the Comic Opera of The POOR SOL- fti
DIEM; with other Entertainments?for the Benefit in
?as Mrs. Warrell. t ;(

*** Mrs. Morris't Night will be on Friday next, fp
£3" The Public are refpe&ftilly informed, that the k!

joors of the Th' itre will open at half an hour afterr IVE, and the Curtain rjfe precisely at half past SIX co
1 Clock, for the remainderof the Season. ea

»*» Tickets to be had at the usual places, and ofdr. Moreton, \u25a0 .;; -pi
BOX, One Dollar ?PIT, Three-t'ourtn, of a rv

ai GALLERY, HaifaDollar. 7
PUcc. for the Boxes to be taken of Mr. Willi, at the

root of the Theatre; th
No money or tickets to be returned ; nor any person, on pl(

ly acc jnt whatsoever, admitted behind the/eenes.Ladiet and Gentlemen are requested to fend their servants f> keep placet a quarter before nve o'clock, and older them *

soon it the company is fcated, to withdraw as they can.
it, onany account, be germiued to remain.

_ V . WAT R&WMLKA.>< - \u25a0 1 i \u25a0\u25a0 ' < I, j, i gOJufl: Landing, an
t Wain & Latimer's wharves,from on board the schoon-

ers Polly and Elizabeth, from Jamaica,
Muscovado SUGAR;
Jamaica SPIRITS ;
GINGER;

FOR SALE BY iHtPhilips, Cramond & Co. up
April 29. sot vei

Miniature Painting. £
l Forfegn Artist refpeSfully informs the Public, that re;Vhe paints Likenefles, and warrants them. A few ,

: -cimcns of his abilities may be seen at hit Room No.
,«p one pair of Stairs in Mr. O'Ellers" Hotel, Chef. n

.

U
t-ftreet,next Ricketts'Amphitheatre. April a-j. $ tin

LOST, if
; N the city, on the Point R»ad, the 13th instant,a final! gri

GOLD FR&NCH WATCH, made at Paris, with a th<
i chain and two gold seals, one having the initial* H.

£6. »nd a Lion crefl?the other a Lion crest only. Who- ,or finding the fame will bring them to No. in south
ont street, shall reoeive a generous reward Ifofferad ini
r fait to any of the Watch-makers ia town, they are re- qu
leflcd to flop thefame. Afrit ij. § P r(

Pennsylvania Hospital. T° lrHE Election will be held'at the Hifpiittl pursuant tolaw, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon on the fccond he
yof the fifth month next, being the feeond day of the fioeek, at which time the Comtr&ntori are desired to attend th«choose out of their numb.r TWk Manner, anj a .

' rtajurer to the said Inftitutionfor the enfningyear.By order ofa lUcr.i of Ma*s«crj,
SAMUEL COATES, Clerk. P»4th mo. jth, 17j6. j fp,

7 wenty Dollars Reward.
) AW AWAY from the fubferiber, on VTednefildy, the wa

-V 20th 111ft. an apprecticeladnaAedMatthew Cham- Sr4rs, 19 years ofage .about 5 feet tor < inches high. He ?u,ok with him a variety of cloathing. wkich cannotbe Vumerated?He haaa continual dawn look, md is a to- Pe
able com pofifor. Whoeverfc<Sjre« said boy, so that 1
t him again, fcall have theabove reward. corPhilip Ed-wards, Printer.Baltimore, Apnl tJ . eodlw> ,

N. B. It is supposed that he made for Philadelphiaand 1111 endeavor to get employ. Mailers of vcffels, and o- J
\u25a0"> arc forwarntd from harbourm< or taking him off. their peril. The different Printers are requcflsd ?»"
insert the ahoye a few times.

TO L E T, 1
large brick Dwelling-House, No.

9. for»H Water flreer; poffeflion ofwhich may be had 1\u25a0it of July next. For terms apply at No. 149, south
Apnl aS 'eodu

renteei boarding 6c Lodging *\u25a1"
be hid at No. 4<:, in Vine-Street, the jd doorweft oicond-Street, ea the Nona si' \u25a0. April it. $ till

' \u25a0 . i \u25a0 1 I ;=j==-

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

FiiJay, April 29.
jjjd The following petition* were presented in favor

of appropriating to carry the Britilh treaty into ef<-
fe&, vir. seven by Mr. Clenn from thecatinty of
Albany, anfl from the city, signed by 455 perfont ;

I'n one by Mr. Kittera from Lancader county, ligned
by 183 petfons ; sundry petitions by Mr. Ruther-
ford, from Frederick, in Virginia j one by Mr.
Isaac Smith front 69 inhabitants of
one from 217 of Springfield, aud one from 231 «f ;
Tuckerton, in Nfw-Jerfey; one by Mr. Hartley |
from 5 inhabitants nf York-CotKHy, one by Me. 11
Sitgreaves from 80 inhabitants of Montgomery,'
one from 160 from Delaware, and one from. jp 1
inhabitants of Buelce, one by Mr. Gallatin; from 4
154 inhabitants of the weftarn country, i by Mr, 1
Bradbury, from 3or 400 merchants, traders and t
others, of Newbaryporr, one by Mr. Goodhue, |
from a town meeting at Salem, fignedby 656 in- a

er- habitants, one by Mc, Van Alen, from two hun-
dred inhabitantsof Lanfingburgh, t by Mt. Christie

C; from 230 inhabitants of Cheftertown, Iby Mr.
Muhlenberg from 100 inhabitants of'the liberties
of Philadelphia ; and one by Mr. Sprigg frotTi the re 3 inhabitant* of Fredericklburgh.

_ 1
Mr. Bourne also presented a memorial from a

' meeting of merchants, trader* and citizens tof Pro- 1
ch videnee[Tigncd by 15 persons in behalf of the

praying that the cpnfidaration might be
resumed of appropriating thf fopplies for carrying
into efFect the Britilh treaty, on the fuppofitipn
that they h«d been already refufed, tlMr. Gallatin presented a petition.from 21 inha- tbitantsof the State of Delawareagaiull the treaty. v j

The abov; petijicas were dilpofed ofas usual. fj,
Mr. Sedgwick informed the house that he had , ci

in his hand a letter from Bodon, addrefled to the nRepresentatives of Maflachufets inCongrefs, inform- (c
ing them thdt a public meeting had been held to j.
consider ttpon theproprietyofpetitioningthat houtp c-
to request that necHTary measures might be taken
to carry the Britilh treaty into effect, .at whicb it. t e

t, was fuppofcd that 2200 persons were present, CIand that more than 1800 were in favor of the- mea-, j(sure. As it appeared the petition which was a- wgreed on at that meetingwould not rome tp hand m' antil the next pod day, and as the queiiion to which j,,it related might in the mean time be taken, he and g,
his colleagues thought it neccflary to make this tr

j communication.
The h»'jfe then resolved itfelfinto a committee of,, re

h , 'le whole, Mr. Muhlenberg in the.*chair, on the ceIlate of the Union, and the resolution for carrying fa
it into effedl the Britilh treatybeing under confidera- t ation, Mr. N. Smith and Mr. Dayton ( the speaker)spoke in favorof the motion. Mr. Christie spoke t'halso a few words in condemnation of the. treaty ; ncbut oMerved, as he found the greater part of hjs cii
c constituentswere dcfirous that the treaty Ihould he ?pccarried into effect (though theyhad not attempted ~a nf to influence his vote j he Ihould factiiice his own o-

*lreii*-j- " "iHry fh» 1., \u25a0 hfuluilivn fu, tfi>L - -pi
- ry the treaty into effect.s The questionbeing called for, and every p2r t of nrthe committee appeating to concur, a division took C 'd1 P*fce « whcn tl,ere appeared <9 gentlemen io favor hi
, 1 motion and 49 again It it. The chairman, ab, titer feme httle helitation, said,
* IHe r

W" not al '°S elher fatisfied with the form of wthe resolution ? but as he supposed it would under- by
. go further difcuflion when it came before the lioufe dcand prrhaps feme modification of it might take Fr. place, he Ihould give his vote in favor ofit. -TlThe queltion was accordingly_carried. ,v,The house took up therefolutioß, when theaye*and nays were called for. aMr. Giles wilhed feme modification to be made f»!lij the resolution before tbem, or an additional one St
, introduced, so as to express the sense of the House hisupon the treaty : he said it was observable, that fe- %veral gentlemenvotedfor the present resolution who fittho t the treaty a rery bad o«e. He no. pre- topared at present with a proper resolution. The no; rea{ ° n «hy he thought feme qualification necelTarvwas, that as a part of the treaty was only to Conti-: ha-nuc tn eflea for two years, and at the end of that asstime, frefti negociation would probably take placc, lieif the sense of that House, it might, in feme del ha1 gree, operate with him in a renewal of that part of fr,,1 the treaty. 1

\u25a0.1
Mr' J k̂fo" *in,ed ' "he discovered feme of fU ij the members of the House were now absent, lict and as the yeas and nays were to be taken upon the '- question, that a call of the House Ihould be' made wh

' vote'afr'" ft S ° f "* He said he tKc? the treaty, and Ihould bt able to give d.» f at"^"'y T{ T t0 hi' COnfllt,"-" t' for fe doing;no1 siLW'?b r
re ' ,hat - onth:» important-dedl vu,i Vi ?"me CTery roemb" ft>outd appear on the1 the lift of yeas and nays. He hoped, therefore (J

vr° n W°u d be P° fl P ol,,d fur the putpofe.' antMr. Macon also wilhed the question to be poll- otlponed. ,He said he had yet doubt, i? his mind, re- fel,
u-

C°" ft;Ua,on o( thc 9«h article, relative ct!to he holding of lands, and if the conftruftion Ver\u25a0 w th e t?e
Sen?T had

uthOUxht " woul(t hear. was the tree conftruftion, this question would be of latii £ rea'er ""Porta"" to theftateof N.Carolina ,Wri4
' of independence itfell. He Ihould to
hj

W' hounds, if he was to fay oni'S?a',w '

the q«eftion would be pus g!

Mr. S. Smith said it would be imprudent and St.TeC" He
° rCe

,
the ° f P

qUett ion
an

a
<; V.

Mr 'w^l^thoped it would-not be infitted uport; Ch

femers and merchants in the sale of agricuhmal Dro- R
h,,ww

Ihor ,Jl * fake accommodation would, M';:
* Re

Mr. hoped the que<Uon mljritrbfpaftpon-
! rd, if gentlemenwished it, either till to morrowor
Monday.

Mr. Hillhoufe hoped rtie question would he polt-
poned till Monday, when he hoped mote unanimity
would prevail in th* decision.

Mr. Bourne. Mr. Christie and Mr. Conper, wilh-
ed the adjournment to be till tomorrow only.

The question wai put and carried for to. morrow.
Mr. Gillefpiethen moved that a call of the H<|kufe

bt made for 10-morrow at 12 o'clock, which was
agreed, to. '

Mr. Goodhue, chairman of the committee of
commeree and masufa£turesi reported an a£l to

continue i:i force an aft in the S ate of Maryland,
for, the appointment of an Health Officer at the 1
port of Baltimore, which was twice read, and or-
dered to ke. eitgrofT-d for. a. third reading,
t Mr- Baldwin called up the bill relat-ve to the J
militaryestablishment; upon which the Hoitfefcirm-
fd itfelf into a committee oC the whole, and after
agreeing upon some amendments, one of which was
the introdu&iou of a troop or two of light dra-
foons into the establishment, the committeerose,
lod had leave to fit again. Adjourned.

1 t
Read in the Hou/e of Representatives of the United <

State!, i"jth jtprd 1796. <

To the Senate and litufe »f Reprefentativet of the ]
UnitedStalet in CongreJ't ajfembled. ,

Hie memorial *nd petition of the fabftfribers, v
citizen aof the United States dwelling in Phila- c

\u25a0 delphia, t
Refpeflfully Sheiveth,

_ _

THAT the memorialists and divers others in ''

he regular couife of their trade in the years 1793, 3

794 & i79J, inve(le<f largesums of money in"pro 1

ifions an<rother"m'eicha'ndizes suited to the Weft "
ndia market and f*nt them thither?where many
argoes were fold to the officers of Colonial Ad- c

niniftratiun of the Republic of France to be paid 11

or.in rash or Colonial produce, many Others 'Were 'aken by force by the said officers, from'the ftiper- 1
argoesand conlignet-s at prices arbitrarily fixed by P
hemfelves to be paid for in pioduee at rates'and" l '
Errnsofcredit fixed at their pleasure, and that oth-
r» have been arretted on the highfeas, carried into w
lieir ports and -taken for the use of the Republic w

rithout any ftipolatcd price or contrast fthat your P
lemorialillsconfidently believe that the amount of
roperty belonging to the citizens of the United
tatrs, thus delivered to and taken by the admiryf-
\u25a0ative bodies of the French Republic in the Welt
ridies, cxceeds two millions of dollars now in ar-
rar, f«r which your memorialists and others con-
trned have no mode of obtaining payment, fat is-iftion or redress. That the usualcourse is after
iking the cargo by force and duress to detain the ft

rffeli under pretence of paying in produce until 1
ve matters and crews are wearied with idlenefs,fick-
tfs, delay,and infulf, so as to be willing ts return l '
ther altogether without pay, or withfuch small tc

onions thereof, as scarcely to pay the freight 31
idcharges occasioned by these long delays, where- v<

f in rtofl instances the whole capital has been left
?uiiio. uuJ 111 iiuiii-intT»ncfrwn?Ts a contTderable "~*

»rf of the cargo has been paid for in Colonialroduce : the ejcperjces'ofdemurrage have confum-
-1 almost the whole, as by vouchers ready to beid before the House or a committee thereofwill ]e
iundantly appear. toYour memorialistsfurther Ihew that some of tfie tltrlieft fufFeren among them applied personally and wf memorials to citizens Genet, Fauchet, and A- p,'t, the .firft and fueceeding ministers of the fereneh Republic for l-edrefs without obtaining it. ft)
bey alfoapplied by memorial to the Prefideiit of ti.e United States, who refrred themto the Secreta- difor the department of State, whose advice they wlrfued in committing their claims to James Mon- P<:e, Esq. minister plenipotentiary of the United thatts to the Republic of France?at the time of C asembarkation. That although your memorial- ths are perfcftlyfatisfiedthat theExecutive author- t i<sos the Union hath done all within its power fuprocure redress to ysur memorialifU, vet it' has fuit had the desired effect.
Your memorialists further represent that they ]aid hoped that some arrangement wouldhave been beemed to, whereby the debt due from the Repub- haof France to the citizens of America might ocve b«en difcliarged out of the debt due to her 4 th,m the U n»ed States, and under this t j,ey exercised patience, but finding that money pendedand transferred to an agent of the repub- pG, all hope from that rcfource is vanished. m,Your memorialists feel the more concert, that na>.Ie provffion has been made by the Executive of toe Union for obtaining from other nations a re-efs for fpohat.ons committedon their commerce, I ,mealures adopted have been fuccefsful for pro- ]ernng similar fatisfadion from that nation which fC ic merchants of this have (hewn so decided an as- oi,a ion to by supplying their islands with provisions nad neceftaries at a greater rifl< than attended any hisher branch of the,r trade. fuppKes that were ah- noutetv necelfary to their Colonies and which they W 1"»\u25a0' ?»

"V our mcmoriahfts therefore pray that the legif- ce!ure will take their fuflering cafe into confided- «""" d a ® ,rd uch prateflion as (ettheit wisdom shall fecm consistent with right and of
[S'gners as follows,.viz.f\Valter Stewart, Dayid H. Conynoham ?

azlehurrt and sou johnWilcocks, Nalb'ro a'nd so,hn Fr4zier, E. Dutilh and Wacnfmuth, James tre?u r
M 'Curach, Edward Dunant, John 1itherford, Ambrose VafTe, John M'Cullok Pr

is Fitzfimons, Nathaniel Lewis and Son, Tohn toemmet z, James Yard, William Bell, IBrr(-j tuitruxem, John Clarke, George Davis P(?'l,V, r
Clement and Taylor, Brown) ?

K l Newbolds, Nathan mi

8U

nn- FOR TU£ CAZBTTR Of-Th'E UNITED ST Vl-ES.
or ? . r-*

M*- Fknho,
lit- YOUR correfpondetit of ytfterday took ue
i:y " loB£ lift of Genevefe worthies"by the head rtll( jtail ; he began with the thieving, trcachfciouj, uh-
ft,- natural, apollatizing infidel Koujfiau, and

with the " political sinner," &e. Sic. &c. >

w. G??. I (hall not attempt to till up the mter-
jfe mediate space in this long lift, at present; bi t,

\u25a0as there are two worthies of Genevs, whose cak.H.j
and whose career so exactly refrmblt those of ~nr

of. worthy reprefentaiive, that 1 mutt beg you to hai £
to them-up in the lift as soon as possible. I m.-au
id, Necifr and Cliviere. With refpeft to the Grll, £.
he shall only iepi at here what the,galjant and faithLl

,r. Monsieur De Maliherbe, the generm* defender ofLouis XV I. wrote so him just before the king was
he tried. "YoU, Sir, fr.-.tn your retreat at Copete,

" w.-Jlowing in the plundei of th'» deluded nal
er

" lion, now pretend to pity the too credulous
as

" P whom your insidious councils have led to
s. " the foot of the fcaffold. You, Sir, firft signed
"e, " his execution, and then left him to the hangman.

" Youarethe great cause of all the honors that
" difgraee my unfortunatecountry." Youi pity ft r
" my king is an isfult, that, weak as is my oldr " arm, fhou'd not go unpunished, didhot your fang
" culotte rabble cut off the communication h<-

b< »
U*-"~-: aavLr' w» 'he bosom friend of

Unllot. 1 his alone is fufficient to prove him a '
worthy-, but he was, besides, one of the worthi.r

s, who voted for putting the king to death for aa- crime that thisworthy and his colleague* afterwardsboasted of hating committed themselves !
The Genevefe ore famous for organizing infurret-

n tions and overturningHates and ? religions. They
j, ale of no nation themfcives, and for this reatju

they have no national character to lose. They are
ft neither Swiss, 'French, Savoyards or ItaliansTheir diminutive state is a fort of landmark betwon
J. contending nations.' It is too ftmdl to admit pa>-
J thion, and the patties have not y*l agiteed to whose
e- Jot-it lhali fall. And (hall a citizen front this statefrom this any nation and- no nation* this muralxe-public, whose. " independence" is stipulated for in
d - treaties between foreign nations ; (hail a man fro[n

this, state come ta teach Ldepend.nte of spirit to us
Q who fucked it in wilh our mother's railk ! 1 hope,
c we (hall, take care not- to give Air. Gallatin.the
r power of a Netker..

I am, Sir
j Your mod obedient Seivant,
[. PETER PORCUPINE.
t ~

A CARD.
Mr. Porcupine present* his compliments to Mef-

.
fieursSwan-wLk and G'lhtin, and prays them, for

r the love of their reputatiou, for manlinefa and in-
e tegrity, to fufprnd giving their votes on a certain
1 question, if- possible, till next IVedntfday, when
.

they will find fotnetliing in the Censor of April,n that will put them in foch very good htiijiour as
H to make them forget the dry blows of Mr. Tracy,
t and induce them to join that virtuous Senator invoting for an appropiiation.
t_ _

_

in

f ~Tor7Se OazSttb of the United States.1 _

Mr. Fen no,e WHEN I wrote a few remarks on the benevo--1 lent sentiments of a Member of CongrtTs, relatingto the Indian Tribes, I had not seen the whole ofj the debates on the Bill for regulating .mercoufewith that People, but as further proceedingswwe
? published the iucceedirtg; day, I found that those
: sentiments were strikingly corroborated by another.

? Member, who brought to remembrance the crueUt ties exercised on the innoccnt Inhabitants at the
? difcovtry of this Country, two hundred years agor when, whatever migLt have been the dodrines refl.\u25a0 pedting the right of poffellion, he did not' believe

'

I they were adapted to the; present time, merely be.
J;IVli'T

zed Mfn cou 'd improve the La ?d betterthan the Natives ; nor did he agree with the aftei-tion of his ?' Colleagae," which in fa« was ofInch a nature as would give more pain than plea.
' lure to repeat it.'If the Gentleman whose sentiments were so Cmf-lar to those which were fpecified in my iaft, had

' en of the namf of Madison, or Baldwin, I (houkihave mentioned either of those names on filch anorcafion with pleasing fatisfaftion, becauCe it wouldthen be seen, that it wasthe principle Iregai-dedinthe present cafe, and that I gave no pieference toperlons, barely on account of the general turn ofpolitical opinions; but as neither of those Gentle-men, has given me the opportunity to attach hisname to the sentiments alluded' to, I (hall proceedto other observation*.
As to the featimentf of a Foreigner, hower muchI may have been amused with We parts of hislengthy Speeches, yet on this occasion I make n»lcmplc to profefs my disagreement; and I (hall

give my reasons in the following manner ;_1 am a
native of America, it is nature) fpr a man to lovehi, Country, and he is but a poor Patriot, who ir>not? friend to his Countrymen, especially thosewho (however just their cause) are deprived of the
opportunity efpleading for themselves.-The au.ceftors of the e people were the fiiends of my an-tenors, as well a, those of many of my fdlow-citi-TkV n 7ureteiVcd tbemwi,h tincinefs in theirfeeble state, they were ready to assist them in limeof need , and so rrtent was that happy scene, thatTmyfelf remember when the friendly-Natives vuVt-ed this City in conCdetablc numbers, and delighted
in the name of brothers, retaining a due affedionfor he memory of the.r much beloved Onas, wi.oTZ 1? U

hit fellow men 'to the right, which « thf God »f nature" hadgiven them.
I do not wish to extend these unexpefledremarksto a great length, but I imagine, that if one ofthose naj;ve- orators (whose capacity no sensibleriLTt f lWu Fefent to defc»d his people.m-^ g L i?" L

C nown to evcrr nnpremdicedm.nd, whether the agreflions are all to be laid totheircharge.orwhetherevery manly Pennfylvanianwho knows any thing of the affair, of this country'
have at le-ft a right, to believe themselves an ini.i.r td and much oppressed people.


